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His Name is “I AM” 
Dan Jenkins

     One of the attributes of God is that He is the “I AM.” Go back to eternity when there was no universe, and the I AM is 
there. Go forward to that eternity where the universe is no more, and the I AM is there. David described God’s presence in 
these two eternities in this way: “Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever You had formed the earth and the world, 
even from everlasting to everlasting, You are God” (Psa. 90:2).
     The reason His name is I AM is that He is eternally the same. He has never changed. God in the Old Testament is not what 
God was like and the God of the New Testament what God became. Emmanuel is no different from the Old Testament Jeho-
vah. His name shows that it is impossible for Him to change. James calls God the Father of lights and then adds, “With whom 
there is no variation or shadow of turning” (Jas. 1:17).
     The fact that He cannot change demands that no single attribute of His nature can change. This is why a knowledge of 
the Bible is so important. Since the beginning, He has dealt with sinful men. He is “…long-suffering toward us, not willing 
that any should perish but that all should come to repentance” (2 Pet. 3:9). The atoning blood of the cross reaches forward to 
cleanse us, but it flows backward to pay the price of redemption for those who sinned under the Old Testament (Heb. 9:15). 
He so loved the world that He gave His Son so that whoever believes in Him will be saved (John 3:16). He has put no dif-
ference between Jews and Gentiles. The righteousness of God comes “…through faith in Jesus Christ, to all and on all who 
believe. For there is no difference, for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” (Rom. 3:23).
     His eternal nature shows that in both the Old Testament and the New Testament He punished all men who turn against 
Him. “Do not be deceived, God is not mocked; for whatever a man sows, that he will also reap” (Gal. 6:7). The writer of 
Hebrews looks back to the message of the Old Testament which was spoken through angels and described the uniformity of 
God’s message to mankind. “Every transgression and disobedience received a just reward” (Heb. 2:2). The God who brought 
judgment against Sodom and Gomorrah and the God who destroyed the world by the flood will judge all men and destroy 
our world by fire. His justice demands it.
     On the other hand, never forget that the I AM who was the God of Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph and David 
is our God. His mercy and presence in their lives is the same in our lives. Read those stories of the providence of God and 
know that the eyes of I AM were over them, and the eyes of I AM are over us. He is eternally the same!



Our Glory 
Romans 8

Life can be full of ___________ 
Romans 8:18 “For I consider that the sufferings of this 

present time…”

Romans 8:35 “…tribulation…distress…persecution… 
famine… nakedness…peril…sword”

Your Sufferings 
______________________________ ________
___________________________________ ___
_______________________________________

What do we do with these Sufferings _____________ 
_______________________________________

Often, our ____________ is based on 
____________

Life can be full of ________
Romans 8:18 “For I consider that the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to be compared with the 

glory that is to be revealed to us” 

Really, the ________ is up to me
Do I dwell on the _____?

Do I dwell on the _______? 

Notice: “_____ _______”
Why would I waste my time, effort, words, thoughts on 

the ____, when there is so much ______? 

1. Our Current Glory: ___________ of our Body

2. Our Future Glory: ___________ of our Body

Proper Perspectives (January)
Striving to be God’s People – Focus 2022

Nuestra gloria
Romanos 8

La vida puede estar llena de ______________
Romanos 8:18 “Porque considero que los sufrimientos 

de este tiempo presente ...”

Romanos 8:35 “... tribulación ... angustia ... persecución 
... hambre ... desnudez ... peligro ... espada”

 
Tus 
sufrimientos______________________________ 
_______________________________________
____ __________________________________

Qué hacemos con estos sufrimientos______________ 
_______________________________________

A menudo, nuestra ___________ se basa en los 
______________

La vida puede estar llena de ________
Romanos 8:18 “Porque considero que los sufrimientos 

de este tiempo presente no son dignos de ser 
comparados con la gloria que se nos ha de revelar”

De verdad, la _________ depende de mí.
¿Me detengo en lo _____?

¿Me detengo en la _______?

Aviso: “___ _____”
¿Por qué iba a perder mi tiempo, esfuerzo, palabras, 

pensamientos sobre lo ____, cuando hay tanta 
______a?

1. Nuestra gloria actual: ________ en nuestro 
cuerpo

2. Nuestra gloria futura: _________ de nuestro 
cuerpo

Perspectivas adecuadas (Enero)
Esforzarse por ser el pueblo de Dios - Focus 2022



Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
Zach Drain - 903.521.6055 
Joshua Haden - 903.602.9645 
Casey Hendrix - 817.307.2127 
Michael Jones - 214.803.5984 
David Mahoney - 903.229.2731 
Matt Newman - 972.935.5789 
Greg Olsen - 903.654.1406 
James Olsen - 903.874.8918 
Rusty Owens - 903.695.0095 
Billy Roughton - 903.654.4032 
Dickie Russell - 903.874.4457 
David Shastid - 903.257.6464 
Jose Sosa - 903.872.0535 
Brent Stewart - 903.641.9052 
Mike Wylie - 214.837.3848 
Justin Williams - 903.875.8288 

Shepherds 
Don Ivy - 214.695.5276
Percell Milton - 214.803.2644 
Rusty Owens - 903.229.3650 
Paul Stewart - 903.872.3464 
 
Ministers 
Anthony Warnes - 430.775.0196 (Pulpit) 
Brandon Watson - 903.771.6359 (Family) 
Tim Cooke - 903.641.5515 (Seniors) 

Staff 
Jay Mahoney - 903.467.9093 (Office) 

 
Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Apologetics Press - Jeremy Pate 
Bear Valley - Wayne Jones  
Cherokee Children’s Home 
The Jenkins Institute 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ 
Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training  
Cameroon Preacher Training



Prayer Needs: 
Remember those who have lost their loved ones:
Jacklyn Henry lost her brother, Johnny Jones.
Darwin Thomas lost his nephew, Kevin Dossier.

Continue to pray for those who are recovering from COVID:
Janel Wickens & Garnett Russell

Ruth Kline has been hospitalized with COVID.

Don Ivy is doing well after his hip replacement surgery. 

Darlyn Olsen is recovering from injuries due to a fall.

Faith Beamon will be taking a break from her intense 
therapy to get all her new doctors established at Baylor Scott 
& White in Waco, TX.

Mike Wylie’s sister, Karen Daniel, was diagnosed with 
breast cancer.  Pray for her as she faces surgery & treatment.

Terry Hoehn’s dad, Chuck, needs prayers while he is 
dealing with health issues.

Martha Dowdle’s sister, Wanda, needs a medical 
procedure that has been postponed due to COVID. 

Michael Jones’ grandmother is in the hospital awaiting 
tests for multiple issues.
 
Continue to Remember: Helen Strange, Sara Warren, Eula 
Parrish, Anita Hawkins, Bronny & Ruth Watson, Dan & Rita 
Dominy, Jan Ross, Virginia Vinsonhaler, Louie & Patty Williams, 
Kenneth Southard, Beverly Heathcote, Lloyd & Dollie Ander, 
Donnie Dixon, Royce Bunch, Matt Thomas, & Veronica Giles 

Announcements:
Youth Winter Retreat - 1/14-16

5th Sunday Format - 1/30

Couples Retreat - 2/4-5
 
 
 

 

* 2022 New Westhill Works *

      * Scholarship Fund 
      * The Jenkins Institute 
      * Bear Valley Institue (Wayne Jones) 
      * Apologetics Press (Jeremy Pate) 
      * Creation Museum & Ark Encounter Trip 
      * House to House Expand to Mildred & Rice 
      * Focus Groups - Community Outreach Meal 

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am.

Thank you to the children and parents who came 
to our house and sang Christmas carols. Your 
beautiful singing was so uplifting and your smiling 
faces were so cheerful! You even brought happiness 
to our neighbors. We greatly appreciate your 
thoughtfulness. -Louie and Patty Williams

Recent Birthdays  
January 2 - Caleb Hendrix
January 8 - Ricky Jennings & Sharon Mahoney 
January 9 - David Baumgartner 
January 11 - Michael Valdivia 
January 12 - Tiffany Hendrix 
January 14 - Raquel Orona, Ruth Ann Watson, &  
                         Bronny Watson 
January 15 - Bob Banks

 

Records for January 2, 2022

AM Worship ............................................................186 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................ 132
Wednesday ...............................................................114 
Contribution .............................................. $10,789.30

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Justin Williams

AM Opening Prayer Paul Stewart  
AM Communion Leader Rusty Owens 
AM Scripture Reading Ronnie Giles 
AM Closing Prayer James Horn 
 
PM Song Leader Justin Williams

Wed Song Leader Nicholas Tooley 
Wed Invitation  Darrell Olsen 
 
Janurary Worship Coord. Brent Stewart 
Janurary Contact Elder Paul Stewart

The opportunity is extended to give back 
at the collection boxes at each exit. 


